BASHH 4TH Annual ‘East meets West’ 
Nurse & Heath Adviser meeting

Saturday June 24th 2006

Agenda

09.30   Registration and Coffee

09.45   Welcome 
Dr Satyajit Das (Consultant Physician, GU & HIV Medicine, Coventry)

Chair: Louise Fellows (Research Nurse/ Honorary lecturer, Whittall St Clinic, Birmingham)

10.00   Herpes Simplex Virus – clinical issues
Dr Sris Allan (Consultant Physician, GU & HIV Medicine, Coventry)

10.30   Herpes Simplex Virus – psychological impact
TBA

11.00   Coffee break

11.30   Criminalization of HIV
Dr Claire Robertson (SpR, Coventry GU)

12.15   Gaydar Life
Rita Madden (Health Adviser, Coventry GU)

13.00   Lunch

Chair: Jill Jacoby (Health Adviser, Coventry GU)

14.00   Partner notification – Research
Vanessa Robshaw (Senior Nurse, Derby GU)

14.30   Patients views of GUM services
Louise Fellows (Research Nurse/ Honorary lecturer, Whittall St Clinic, Birmingham)

15.00   Close: Louise Fellows